ENJOY, PLAY, LEARN & HAVE FUN!

The Hatteras Island Ocean Center is a place for EVERYBODY to enjoy the ocean and wetlands, play, learn and have fun.

To enhance and enrich you and your family’s time on Hatteras Island, we offer a wide variety of recreational and educational programs for children ages 5 and up that occur on a weekly schedule. We also offer a series of evening talks geared toward adults, based on the availability of our speakers.

Please see the schedule on our website www.hioceancenter.org. Program space is limited, so book now.

Visit our two exhibit areas: Ocean Center Hall and Beacon Place to learn about Hatteras Island’s dynamic ecosystem.

Mile marker 71, northeast of central Hatteras Village

EASY PADDLESPORTS ACCESS
Opens 1 hour after sunrise
Closes 1 hour after sunset

MARSH WALK • CRABBING

ECOLOGY EXHIBITS

PROGRAMS & EVENTS FOR KIDS AND ADULTS
Open all year – 10-6 in season

Web: www.hioceancenter.org
Email: info@hioceancenter.org
Phone: 252.564.9575
(Please allow many rings as sometimes this number gets forwarded several times.)

www.hioceancenter.org

Hatteras Island Ocean Center, Inc. is a nonprofit, 501(c)(3) corporation.
PUBLIC PADDLESPORTS ACCESS
Little Ditch Creek at Ocean Center Ecology Park

- 15-minute paddle to The Slash & Sandy Bay
- Mile marker 71, northeast of central Hatteras Village, 57204 Hwy. 12, Hatteras, NC 27943

NOTE: some GPSs and websites do not provide correct driving instructions to our location.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN...

PADDLESPORTS ACCESS/PARKING

U UNLOADING – equipment drop-off
P PARKING – after equipment is dropped-off